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Villa Alexandra

About This Villa

This 450 sq.ms stunning villa is located in a 4.000 sq.ms plot, at the area of Aleomandra
close to Mykonos town, overlooking the island of Delos with amazing sunset view.

This luxurious villa consists of 5 spacious and comfortable bedrooms, each one with its own
private bathroom, a kitchen, a dining area and a sitting room. Outside the villa, there is a
private swimming pool, courtyard and private parking space.

This special villa will certainly provide you the most unique holidays in front of the view of the
blue waters of Aegean Sea and provide you with unforgettable images!

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
1st Floor:
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The first floor consists of 2 luxurious bedrooms:

-Master bedroom with a double bed, private bathroom and direct access to its own balcony
with beautiful sea view.

-Spacious bedroom with a double bed and en-suite bathroom, big window and sea view.

Both bedrooms have an A/C system & guests can enjoy the amazing sea view from their
rooms and they get the chance to admire the stunning colors of sunset over Delos Island.

Ground floor:

The ground floor consists of a comfortable sitting room with large windows in front, giving
guests the chance to enjoy the view. There is also a dining room and a fully equipped
kitchen, as well as a spacious 36sqm bedroom with a double bed, en-suite bathroom
andindependent entrance.

Guest have direct access to the pool and its’ large surrounding space where they can relax at
the comfortable outdoor seating.

Lower-Level:

Two bedrooms with double beds, en-suite bathrooms and A/C, a wc, a kitchenette, a small
fridgeand an independent entrance. Guests have direct access to the courtyard as well.There
is also a staff room with a single bed, en-suite bathroom.

VILLA FACILITIES
5 bedrooms (plus 1 staff’s room)
5 bathrooms
2 kitchens, equipped kitchens with modern appliances
1 sitting room
1 swimming pool
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Wireless Internet
Sound system
Kitchen
Cookware & Kitchen Utensils
Safe
Hair Dryer
air conditioning in all bedrooms & stand-up fan on the living room
swimming pool towels
bar, bbq andspacious dinning and reception area
parking area

VILLA POLICIES
- check-in: 4:00pm
- check-out: 10:00am
- children are welcomed
- some homes allow events, please ask.
- please bring proof of identification
- passport required for non-resident
- all bookings are final, non-refundable

Our rates include:
- Welcome at airport (pick up and follow) check in & check out.
- Welcome drink & fresh fruit
- Pre-stocking first day with water, juice, coffee, tea, sugar, milk, soft drinks
- Cleaning and housekeeping pending on the period(twice per week or daily)
- Change linen and towels twice a week
-
Payment policies:

For reservations more than 60 days prior to check-in:
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- Down payment 40% of the total amount upon reservation.
- Balance 60% of the amount 60 days prior to arrival.
- Security deposit 25% of the total amount required 2 weeks prior to check-in with a wire
transfer or with credit card pre-authorisation or in cash upon arrival.

For reservation less than 60 days prior to check-in:

- Down payment 100% of the total amount upon reservation.
- Security deposit 25% of the total amount required 2 weeks prior to check-in with a wire
transfer or with credit card pre-authorisation or in cash upon arrival.

INCLUDED SERVICES
Welcome at airport (pick up and follow) check in & check out.
Welcome drink&fresh fruit
Daily maid service, change linen and towels twice a week and pool maintenance
Pre-stocking first day with water, juice, coffee, tea, sugar, milk, soft drinks

DISTANCES
Airport :              5 km / 10 min by car
Port :                  6 km / 12 min by car
Mykonos Town : 5 km / 10 min by car
Medical Center: 4 km / 10 min. by car


